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Improvement Seen

Dormitory Council
Stiffens Discipline

Student Body President
Will Appoint ~ommittee
By ED BENNETT
Feature Writer

-Marshall University's Band and its future is to be studied
by a special committee to be appointed tonight by Nancy Wood,
Student Body president and Moundsville senior. President Wood
feels that something should be done to benefit the band,
In a conference with President Stewart H. Smith, he. said
many things would \)e possible if the band had some source of
revenue, and he felt the initiative for this money should come
from the students and the Student Senate. Dr. Smith also said
that there is presently in the -Music Depart ment a commit.tee
working on scholarships for music students. The committee is ·
headed by Dr. Miriam P. Gelvin, professor of music,
When the present band uniforms were purchased In 19'7,
much of the money came from the Student Union and from passinr a cup at all of Marshall's home rames. Money fnMD the
Union is not feasible now because they are payin&' off the present
loan.
According to Dr. Smith one of the ways for raising money
might be to have a student activi.ty fee ta~ked on to the present
fee, and this money be used only by the band for music and
uniforms.
1
Another thing that would help would ibe for Thomas
O'Connell, associate professor of music, to have more faculty or
student help, said Dr. C. Lawrence K ingsbury, chairman of the
Music Department. Dr. Kingsbury said the. budget might allow
for more f.aculty help next year, a nd this wou·ld give more time
for Professor O 'Connell to work with the band and to· interview
high school students.
Miss Wood said the Student Senate will help In every way
they feel is feasible for them. Some of her Ideas of raJain1 JDODeJ
are: for the band to sponsor a campus-wide dance, and let IIOllle
of the band memben form a dance hand and play for the affair.
She surrested that maybe the money raised from the Sprlq
Carnival or Greek Week could l'O to the band.
She also made the s~gestion that maybe some of the service
organizations could sponsor dances and have projects for making
money for ,the band, as well ·-as ,the band having money-malting
projects itself.
Miss Wood said she would set up this committee tonight for
the purpose of studying what the Senate could do for the band.
As -t o the matter of substitution of -b and for physical education, Dr. D. -Banks -W ilbum, dean of Teachers College, aaid this
is not quite possi,ble. at the present.
He said this would have to ro throurb the state Board of
Education and would he almost impoalhle to draU and re&
adopted. He said that there m.irht be a carrlculam chanp this
year by the Board and at this time be said be would check to aee
what the Po$Slbilities are.
The most iikely thing possible for ,the near future would be
tuition .and fees scholarships. This also would have to go through
the State Board of Education and would offer the fees for students
in their third and fourt h years in the band. If a student plays in
the ·band for two years and drops out, then he would not receive
the funds, -b ut if he st-ays in .the third and fourth years, he _would.
This has be.e n done -a t West Virginia University in the past
and has been proven very successful, Dr. Kingsbury said.
Before this can 1be done, · Dean Wilburn said a scholarship
fund for the band would have to be set up on campus, so that
there would be convincing evidence to show the Board of
Education.
Dr. Kingsbury said, "The band is a school wide function
and is open to anyone on the campus." In talking to a few students
on campus, they .thought that the band was for music majors only.
,If t•h e .Student Body itself could get behind the band: ·and
students with musical talents would j oin the band, it would make
it that much easier to get these things done that have been
mentioned.

By JOHNNY HINES
Editor-In-Chief
Stern action by the dormitory council in the new Men's
Residence Hall has resulted in a 50 per cent improvement in the
attitude ?f the men living there, M.ike Carroll, Nitro freshman
and council president, said.
At a recent meeting of the entire dormitory, Carroll told the
residents that from this point on
any person found creating a d-istur.bance or defacing property
would .b e. severely disciplined.
Carroll said that two men have
been put on dormitory probation
for one month after they had
battled with shaving cream. He
pointed out that this means that
·P resident Stewart H. Smith has they cannot visit other rooms or
DR. ALLEN W. SCHOLL
ordered an immediate curtailment have visitors after 9 p.m. He
•.. Resis,ns Chairmanship
of all spending at the University stated that the men still have
in order to restore $30,000 for the lounge and television privileges.
six-week s u m m e r term that's
Carroll concluded by s a y i n g
scheduled to begin June 4.
that the quiet hours are now obIn a statement Monday to all served by the residents and that
administrative officers and de- t h e dormitory organization is
partment chairman, President more e v i d e n t now than ever
Smith said:
before.
"Followinr conversations with
Mrs. Henrietta Spence, dormiDr. Allen W. Scholl, cha-irman
several state officials earlier this tory director, said that the co- of the Chemistry Department
week, I find it necessary to cur- operation of the · men has been since 1948, has resigned the chairtall all university budret expen- splendid and "Mike Carroll de- manship effective June 1.
dltures for the remainder of this serves a world of credit for the
He declined to comment on the
fiscal year except those that are improvement."
reason.
of an emerrency nature.
David Kirk, dean of men, said
Dr. Scholl, who came to M.ar"If we are to have a summer that two men have been removed shall from Fi res ton e Tire and
program in June, we will have to from the dorm but declined to Rubber Co. where he was senior
earmark $30,000 which has been comment on the reasons for the research chemist, said he plans to
allocated to the administrative action. Since being removed from continue on the chemistry faculty.
offices and departments for other the dormitory, one of the men has
The department, he said, "has
purposes. Conferences with de- left the uQiversity.
grown from a first class high
partment chairmen and admin- 1--- - - - - ~- - - - - - - - - - - 1 school department to a first class
istrative officers will be schedulcollege department" since 1948.
ed during the week of Dec. 11 to
" In 1948," Dr. Scholl said, "the
determine how much money can
Marshall Chemistry· Department
be found for the June summer
was practically non-existent."
school."
There are now about HiO chemThe Marshall debate team tied istry
E arlier this year, the state ormajors-far more than there
dered all institutions to set aside for fif th place in the Otterbein were when he took over the dea th ree per· cent reserve f und be- College Debate Tournament Sat- partment. Nearly 60 students
urday at Westerville, Ohio. Each
cause of .a drop in collection of
have gone on to obtain their M.S.
state taxes. This means that the team won two debates and lost
degrees and 22 are now working
u n -i v er s i t y ,had to put aside one.
1-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - Marsh a 11 affirmative team toward their doctorates:
$70,000. Of this, $30,000 was taken
from the six-week summer term members were Stuart Thomas,
Prior to joining the Firestone
Hurricane senior, and Tom Dunbudget.
company,
Dr. Scholl ,had been
President S m i t h cited three fee, Huntington junior. The negamethods by which the money for tive team members were Pat Lor- senior research physicist for the
the summer session could be ob- deon, Huntington senior, and Rubber Reserve Corp., a fedt;ral
government project set up during
Are you interested in worlaing on the Parthenon staff 01
tained. The first is the hope that Aubrey King, Iaeger junior.
would you ·like to know · more about a career in journalism? If
an increase in state tax revenues
Representatives from 22 col- World War II.
(See Photo, Pare 2)
would allow the $70,008 reserve leges and universities in Ohio,
A successor will be named by
so, perha,ps some of your questions will be answered a,t the
to be restored to the budret.
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Ken- President Stewart H. Smith and annual Journalism Christmas party scheduled for 11 a.m. tomorThe second method would be
row jn the Journalism Department.
for the legislature to recognize t-ucky and West Virginia, were must ,b e approved by the State
Board of Education.
M.argie Williams, Sharples senior and presithe deficiency in Marshall's bud- present.
dent of Fourth Estate, the sponsoring organizaget and grant a deficiency appro- 1-- - - - - - - - - -- - -....!...------ - - - - ------J
tion, said that for the first time the -party will
priation.
be open to non-journalism students who might
'r.he third and last resort, listbe interested in .'working on the campus news,.
ed by Dr. Smith, would be a curSeven students from three soc- Pierce, Middlebourne senior, all
paper staff but who are not enrolled in a
ta.ilment of current expenditures ial organization visited Gov. W . of Lambdi Chi Alpha; Bonnie
journalism class.
_b_y_t_h_e__
un_iv_e_r_s_it_Y_· - - - - - --, w. Barron at ,h is office last Fri- Grass, Huntington freshman; Jen•F<1ur-t h Estate is the women's jourl'\alism
COEDS' HANDBALL SET
day and sang Happy Birthday for nifer Robinson, Newburgh, N.Y.,
honorary. One of their annual projects is to
Women interested in .p articipat- him in recognition of his 50th freshman, and Kay H u d k i n s,
·wmtams sponsor the Christmas party.
.
ing in handball doubles competi- birthday.
Point Pleasant freshman, all AlAnyone who might be ,interested in joining the staff which
tion may sign up in the Women's
Making the trip were: John pha Xi Delta pledges.
publishes the bi-weekly newspaper is invited to attend the party.
Gymnasium. Play will be from Wa lls, Huntington senior of Pi
Congressman Ken Hechler and At this time they will have the oppor!unity of meeting other staff
3 to 5 p.m. on Jan. 3-4, and 8-11. Kappa Alpha ; John Bennett, his ·s ecretary, Dick Pauley, were members and the Journalism Department fac;ulty. They will also
Players should sign up with a Washington, Pa., jun i er; J im pre-sent at the event in Governor have their questions answered concerning the process employed
partner.
Vann, We I ch sophomore; Bill Barron's office in the capitol
,in the Parthenon P,ublication.

Dr. Smith
Puts Curb
On Funds

Scholl Will Quit
As Department
Head 1-n June

Marshall Debaters
h I
Tie For St pace

ant To Work .O n Pa~thenon?
hen You're .Invited To Party

Governor Wished A Happy Birthday
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4 To Urge

No

Campus Briefs

Tieup

MUSIC PROGRAM SET
De I t a Omicron, international
mu s ic honorary fraternity, is
celebrating its 52nd anniversary
with a dinner from 5 to 7 p.m.
By JIM CASTO
tonight -a t the home of Mrs. D.
Staff Reporter
W. McMullin, 421 TweJ.fth Ave.
Four delegates will report toThe p r o g r am will include:
night to St:udent Senate on their
Flute Concerto in G-first movetrip last weekend to a conference
ment-Mozart. Joan Trent, flute.
on ''Civil Liberiities" sponsored b:v
Mary Lacy Copenhavor, accomthe U.S. National Student Assocpanist. ·
iation (USNSA).
•S weet Little Jesus Boy--Mac
In addition to reporting on the
Gimsey. Judie Skeens, soprano.
conference activities, bhe delegaMary McDonald, accompanist.
tion will recommend that MarLa soiree dans Grenade--Deshall not -a ffiliate at the present
hussy. Caro 1 y n Nottinghaw,
time·with USN\SA.
pianist.
Reporting to the Senate will
Pledges, actives, alums, patrons
be · Becky Goodwin; St. Albans
and patronesses are invited to
senior; Dick Cottrill, Huntington
come.
freshman; Walt Cosby, White SulMUSIC CONVOCATION
pbur Springs junior; and Jim
The Women's Glee Club and
Casto Buntin_.0 n jum'or
•
••
•
the Symphonic Choir, under the
The Conference held On the
.
'
·
FOURT.
H
ESTATE
members
prepare
for
the
annual
Christmas
direction of Lee Fiser, associate
C a m P US Of the University Of
•
D epartment. M ar.,.e
-" . professor of music, and the Brass
p
.
i
Philad I h.
part y at 11 a.m. tomorrow in the J oumahsm
ennsy1vama
n
e P ia, Williams, Sharples senior and president of the women's jouma- Ensemble, under the direction of
Was Sponsored by both the Penn
--'-i
d.19tri t- 1·asm honorary, (lef t) said that the party is open to any student Wilbur Pursley, assistant profes1
sy vania-W est Vi• ., ... a
c
who might be interested in working on the Parthenon staff or sor of. music, will P re s e n t a
and the·national office of USNSA.
.
Christmas Convocation tomorro"'
.
interested in a career in journalism. Helping her decolJlte the
...
I
h e b 111 to Ch
n
t
·
t
t
·
Doll
L
k
St
Alb
i
at
11 a.m. in Old Main Auditoraurohorize the
ns mas ree as
Y oc e,
·
ans sen or.
ium.
trl·p the Senate 1----- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- --------1
,A p r o g r a m of traditional
.9tipulated th at
Christmas music will be ,p resent•
t h e delegation
ed. The audience will participate
visit,
if possible,
· ·
the USNSA
offiC
in carol smgmg.

With NSA

c1,,,·stm1·s Decorat,·ons. Go Up

French CIUb ·TO Meet; Drama
Is heduIe d At SOCla
• I Hour

s

SPECIAL TV SHOW
A special program on the Pea<;e
Corps will be broadcast over the
NBC -television network on Friday, Dec. 15 at 9:30 p.m. EST.
This will be the first documentary television presentation on
the Peace Corps in the field.
'BEST TEAM' QUIP
After bearing the Symphonic
Choir perform at the Rotary
Club last Monday, President
Stewart H. Smith was heard to
remark to Neal "Whitey" Wilson, a t h 1 e t I c director, that
"that's the best team we have
this year."

3 Appointments Due
Nancy Wood, St udent Body
president, has announced ,t hat
three important appointments
will be made in the near future.
The -appointmen ts will be coordinator of the Greenbackers
Commission, co-ordinator -• ·the
w.
1962 Leadership Camp Comm1·ssion, and co-ordinator of the Student Handbook Commission. Any
student interested fa any of these
positions sh.o uld check at the Student Gove.rnment Office for furt-t_
h-;:er:;:::in=f=or=m
=a=t=io=n=.:;::::;::::;::::;::::;--

·

Letters

ces in PhiladelSPANISH PARTY SET
phia and tcy to
The French Club will meet at social period will be held after
A typical .Spanish celebration
interview .the 4 p.m. today in the large parlor the meeting, from 5-5:30.
will be conducted with the breakCasto
national officers of University Hall.
Chery l Skidmore. will read the ing of a "pinata" and the singing Dear Editor:
of the organizabion.
There will be a social hour Christmas story from the French of Spanish Christmas carols at
I do want to commend the staff
from 3-4 p.m. For those who can- Bible.
8 pm Friday 1·n La"dl
1 ey H a 11 and James Casto for the execllent
None of the national officers
· ·
not attend at this time, another
A play, "La Poupee," will be Lounge.
editorial in The Parthenon on
were present at the conference ,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _..., p r e s e n t e d by Robert Bauer,
After the program a so · 1
, and the delegatiion was u nab 1 e
e1a per- Wednesday Nov. 29. It was well
to visit the group~s national off.iHuntington junior, who will act iod will follow with refreshments done and timely.
as a bookkeeper and Patricia Bar- and ctancr·ng
Signed
ces because of a lack of -time.
hour, Huntington junior, who will
All inte.rested persons are invitElizabeth M. Koletka
However, the delegates did inplay a toy merchant.
ed to attend.
Instructor, Social Studies
· terview Scott Keech, the public
The Student Legislature at
"Cantique de Noel" will be
relations dire c tor for USNSA. West Vir&inia University has sung by Raymond Se aver JJ:.,
When asked what specific bene- voted unanimously to sever ties Ashland, Ky. senior. The memTheses & Term Papers l:xpertly Typed
fits USNSA gave member schools, with the U.S. National Student hers will sing "Christmastide,"
Six Years Experience With Campbell, Form.
Mr. Keech pointed to the organ- Association.
·
which was written and composed
ization's program to help stuThe action caJQe at the Leg- by Seaver.
CALL
dent governments and to some islature's meeting last ThursIshihara Hiroko, a Japanese
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.
measures· USNSA is working on day. After the meeting Speak- student will demonstrate the art
for the future such as student in- er .Thomas Freeman commented of paper folding. Mrs. Edgar
surance programs and uniform ·"I would like to emphasize that Corum, teacher of F r e n c h at
The Magic Ages Are
travel discounts.
the withdrawal from _USNSA Huntington High School, will read
25 - 28 - 31 - 34 - 37 - 40
One of the major criticisms of does not have to be approved "Les Coutumes de Noel, du Jour
USNSA · is that It Isn't represen- by the student body in refer- de l'An et du six janvier en
They are magic because any,body who has our Insurability
tatl"e· of its members. Critics of endum fnrm."
France."
Protection Agreement may buy additional life insurance a!>
the croup charge that too many - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - --1
he reaches each . of these ages regardless af h is state of
health. And it can bind us to issue as much as $60,000 of
of Its measures are enacted by a
National Executive Committee
.
new insurance to a person after he has become uninsuraible.
(NEC) of 32 members rather than
The cost is fantastically small. May we show you how this
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
by the National Student ConAgreement can work for you?
Eitabllahed 18911
cress (NSC).'
Member of West. Vlrslnla Intercollectate Pras Aaoclatlon
Full-leaaed Wire to 'l'l:le Aaoclated Presa.
GROVER L. HAMRICK, JR.
Mr. Keech admitted that too Entered u llt!COn_d _.cla•
matter. M,u, .211. 1915. at the .Post Office at H u n ~
1248 Fifth Avenue
West Vlrtrinla. under Act of C0n111-. March 3, 18'19.
·
few measures were · acted on by
Publl• hed twice weekly durln11 the n!1rUlar ICliool termi .ad orice a week durins
Huntington, W. Va.
-t ne Congress but pointeQ out that
the 1ummer temu Wltb .the t o l l ~ e:itcei,Uona:
HOS(embel'-'-The Thanksslvlna hollda:r
every m~asti:re came out of a ConMASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Def,embel'--The Chrinm.- hoiict,u, of aJ>PrOXlmatel:r t.,o arid one half. weeu.
Januar:r-'l'he -first -week of Januar:r .which flnllhet, the · Chrtatmu holldal,,
gress committee and ,t hat a reso·
The -lut week of Januar:r which la. final eUJ!llnatlon week.
·
SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS
lution passed by the National
APril-Tbe week of Easter vacaUcm.
¥a:i,-'l'he last week of. Mu whlcli la final eum1natklll week. ·
.
Executive Committee must be
b;y Department of Journallam. Manhall Unlversla,, 1Mb Street and 3rd Awa- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ---1
rat,ified by the next National StuBuntlnlrton. West V1rlllnla.
.
OU-campu1 wlMcrlpUon fee !,a " ·00 per nar;
dent Congress if it · is to stay in AcUvltr ,fee coven
on-campu• student aubscripUon• at tlM rate of ~ ·•eme1ter plu• IIO cents for each summer lenn.
·
·
effect.
·
ITAff
Pbone JA 34MI_ or Joumall•m Dept., h. m of :SA -~11
One of the delegation's primary
reasons for recommenclin&' that
Marshall not a f f i l I a t e with
USNSA is that the group is not
properly organised or run. In his
interview Mr: K e e c h admitted
that "USNSA is too bureaucratic."
~
In Its obervations the Marshall
COIOa:RCIAL PTO. • UTIIO. co.
delegation found no evidence to
back up charges that the group
Not this: a 1tudent ·who
This: persplcoclou1 ...
Is "leftist". The delegates will
drowse• ovar book• no matlff
1harpl NoDoz kHpS you
how much 1loap ho 11011.
awake and alort-aafolyl
emphasize this point' in their rePort tonight.
If you sometimes find studying soporific (and who doesn't?) , the word
to remember is NoDoz.® NoDoz perks you up in minutes, with the
The Senate ·action to send dele
same safe awakener found in coffee or tea. Yet NoDoz
gates to this. conference marit.ed
Safe, Fast and Convenient
is faster, handier, more reliable. Absolutely
the end of a controversy that
non-habit-forming, NoDoz is sold
stemmed from charges of leftist
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
everywhere without prescription. So,
leanings hurled at USNSA. A preto keep perspicacious during study and
vious bill, authorizing the sendCALL HAMILTON 9-1341
exams-and while driving, tooing of delegates to a USNSA realways keep NoDoz in proximity.
gional conference, was defeated
TIii w. stay . . . . tablat-llYIIIINI,
Anotller fln• plllllact af CNIYI Laboratll!IH.·
21-0.

To Editor

wvu Severs Its

Tie Wifh USNSA

·

JANE GILES LEITH

The p arthenon

IE\l)~I/I:t\t~:-{-/\f:5
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

"""""°"'·

I
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Ugly American Does EXist,
Fulbright Student Believes
.
By DOROTHY LOCKE
Society Editor

PAGE~

THE PARTHENON

.

Party To Feature German Student
The German Club will have its
annual Christmas party tomorrow
at 7 p.m. in the Laid 1 e y Hall
Lounge.
Miss Christine Deppe, German
exchange s t u d e n t, will tell of
Chrl'stmas customs in ~ German
parsonage. Special music will be

.

provided by Miss · Judy Hurley

and Ray Seaver. There will be
group pirticipatlon in the alnC-

Gennan

ing of
Cbristmu carol&
Refreshments will be ,enecl and
all German language students are
invited.

it everywhere, but that our problems arose .and were more prevalLiving and talking with the ent in the Sou.th; that it's not the
people of another 'country is .a fault of everyone ,i n the South,
'
good way to change the image but the fault of a certain few who
1855 Third
Avenue
Phone JA Z-9335
of the ugly Ame~ican, according cause these clashes to occur. I
to Gloria Brotlters, a 1960 Mar- don't think it can be justified,
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM. DORMITORY
shall graduate who spent last ye~r just explained as it exists." She
AIR CONDITIONED
COLOR TV
studydng .in France on a Fulbright says she tried ·to fit in with the
scholarship.
French, knowing that they were
Miss Brothers says that this watching everything.
image of Americans· does exist,
Brittany keeps its ancient tra. and that one may .see Americans ditions, Miss Brothers said, with
like this ;in Europe. It shouldn't lots of festival days when the ·
Continuous Floor Show
be our aim to change Europeans, people come out in their old cosOpen· Saturday and Sunday
but to understand them, she feels. tumes. The old people still speak
Miss Brothers arrived in France the Breton language. At one celeSept. 24, 1960, and spent a month bration, "Gallette des Rois" (cake
in Paris .in an orientation pro- of kings), which comes annually
gram with about 150 other Fu!- after Christmas, Miss Brothers
bright s::holars who were to study w as selected queen. She and the
in France.
k,ing, who was from the Congo,
GLORIA BROTHERS
From there she went to Rennes, sat on thrones -and were enter. Back In West Virginia
a city of 135,000 · people in Brit- tained.
tany, in the northwest part of
Several times during the year dents. She spent about a month
PRESCRIPTION SPF.ClALIS'I'
France. She was the only Ameri- sihe prepared typical American at the homes of two French famican student at the University of foods for he.r hosts, such as ham- lies. One of these famil-ies owned
824 20th St. - Huntington, W. Va.
Rennes, which has an enrollment burgers with pickle relish, cheese- oyster beds and she took her
of 10,000. She studied contem- burgers and friend chicken, which turn sitting up one night to see
COMPLETE DRUG,
porary French literature,
they had never e ate n. Once, that the oysters were· not stolen.
BABY DEPARTMENTS
Miss Brothers says the univer- when she roaste.d marshmallows
Back--home now after 11 months
sity has no campus, as we know for a family, they called in all abroad, Miss Brothers hopes to
DIABETIC NEEDS
. it. Its four schoois-those of Law, the neighbors -becau1e it was so return, the sooner, the better. She
COSMETICS (Hypo-Allergenic)
Medicine, Sciences, and Human•i- unusual!
._
· is now workin•g in Charleston in
ties-are in four different places
During holidays Miss Brothers the Marketing division of the
Drive-Ult Wln4ow - Free DeJlverJ
wi thin the ·city. There is no stu- traveled all over Europe and Chesapeake and Potomac Teledent government, no intercollegi- q>arts of North Africa with four phone Co. as an .administrative
PHONE 525-7618
ate sports and no clubs. Perhaps other American Fulbright stu- assistant.
twice a year a school will give a l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ 1 __ __:___ _ _ _ __ __ __ _
dance.
,Soci.al life, said Miss Brothers,
is on a higher cultural plane than
here. S t u d e. n t s watch foreign
fibns at the cinema club, attend
can see the entire picture ... the man who can draw on a
the theater, · which has a cu1tural
broad background of knowledge, evaluate the problem,
program similar to that of the
then assign the details to speC-ialists.
Artist Series.
The world of entertainment may seem somewhat speMiss Brothers carried a 16-hour
cial,
but it's a case in point. These days, it demands more
load the first semester, . which
of its people than ever before. Today's musical comedy
meians she had 16 d i ff er en t
score is often as sophisticated as grand opera. Drama
courses, each course meeting once
draws heavily on psyc~ology and history. Television proa week. Nothing was obligatory,
ductions are concerned with nuclear science and political
she said. Students could go to
Robert Saudek, President
science. If you've ever watched 'Omnibus' you may have
class, take notes, or give reports
Robert Saudek Associates, Inc.
seen how our productions have run the gamut of a wide
as they wished. She reports that
range of man's interests.
the students were such avid no.t e"The more specialists society creates to cope with its
, So I suggest to you that even though you may concentakers that one professor said a-11
com plexities, the· easier it can be for a non-specialist to
trate on one special field of interest, keep your viewpoint
he ever saw of them were the
achieve su,ccess.
tops of their heads.
broad. Keep your college curr iculum as diversified as posIf that seems paradoxical, look at it this way : the more
Students dress much mole forsible. Attend lectures and concerts, the theatres and mum en who go out for specific positions on the ball club,
mally there, -a ccording to Miss
seums. Above a ll, read and read, and listen and listen!
the more chance you have to wind up as manager!
Brothers. Coeds wear h~ls everyBut pay scant heed tot.he oracle who says there's.no route
Today's world - in government, business, the arts, even
day to •Class. Men generally wear
to the t op but that of specialization. I don't believe it!"
science - needs the well-rounded man. He's the n'li;tn who
suits and ties, sometimes sweaters
but never sweatshirts or jeans.
,T elling a:h(>ut prices in Brittany, Miss Brothers said students
paid a $10 registration, fee, 22
cents for a meal, and four dollars
for a permanent wave.
.She described the people of
B r i t t a n y as not as materially
w e a l t h y as Americans. "They
have no luxuries. But they know
how to take time to live .and they
enjoy .living," she said. ''They
won't walk up and introduce
themselves; they feel they are
intruding on your privacy. But
once you let them know you're
sincerely ,interested in knowing
them, they make some of the most
wonderful f r i e n d s you'll ever
Robert Saudek is the creator of many of
have."
te levision's most famous p rograms-inMiss Brothers says :that the
cluding the award-winning "Omnibus"
townspeople and the f a m i 1 i e s
series. F ormer network executive and
head of the TV-Radio .workshop of
where she stayed were very much
the F'ord Founda tion, B ob enjoys a
concerned that she like France
"Camel bre ak". He's been a Camel fan
and get to know it. All were
since undergraduate da ys at Harvard.
proud to have · a relative in the
United States or be anyway con•
nected with America.
Some of the most common questions she was asked were about
segregation p rob 1 ems, Caryl
Chessman, and what she thought
And for a special kind of smoking satisfaction ...
of Elizabeth Taylor and Marilyn
Mom:oe. About segregation Miss ~/
Brothers says, ·u1 explained that
we didn't have segregation all
over the U.S., as they pictured
1

!======================================================

Career Cues:

"This age of specialization
opens special opportunities
for the well-rounded man!"

Have a real cigarette-Cam81

THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE {JEST SMOKE
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Ma•,shall 1,·sts Two All-MAC

e r Wickline and Millard Fleming.
Fleming is a 190 pound junior and
. k ·
2 o
d
·
W ic
lme a 1 poun seruor.
The Marshall University "Big Mid:-,Amer ican Conference t eam
It w as also learned that WickGreen" have placed two players it was announced S aturday n ight. line, last Thursday night signed
on the 1961 version of the All The players are co-capt ain Ruck- a contract wit h the professional
1,,

Detroit Lions. "It's t he b iggest
DORM PLANS PARTY
thrill of my life" said Rucker
U •
•t H
- h
'
'
m vers1 y
a 11 w111 ave a
"The Detroit scout who sign ed "C d C · C
" Ch ·
. . .
an Y ane apers
ristmas
me see~ed ophmIShc abou t the party a nd t alent show tomorrow.
chances of my making the grad e." Santa Cla us will pay a visit.

\

campus favorite in all 5,0states!
... It's a top seller at colleges from U.S. C. to Yale ·
... qnd 1st in the Flip- Top box in every single state
If you think you' re seeing more Marlboro men
lately, you're right. More than 25,000
·smokers all over the country are switching
to Marlboro every month! .
You'll know ~hy when.you try them.
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered
taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia . .. and
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it.
Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or
off campus, you get a lot to like. (

fir:,

"

i~~

~~

Marl1oro ,JMarlhoro
'

-.

--·-·------·--·-

Flip-Top box or King-size pack
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Hot-Shooting .'Flashes' Edge Big Green
By SAM WOOLWINE
shooting of Mickey Sydenstricker
"When a team hits like St. Marshall."
Sports Writer
and the foul shooHng of Captain Francis did Saturday night," he
Sydenstricker captured scoring
A hot-shooting ball club from Bob Burgess. Mickey had 12 added, re.ferrin.g to the amazing honors for the Big Gree.n with 24
St. Francis University proved too points at halftime and Captain accuracy of the St. Fr.ands team points. Burgess was close behind
,
much for the Big Green to handle Burgess had 13.
from the outside, "all we can do with 22 points.
Sa-turday night, and the result
It wasn't easy shots that beat. is_play our defense a little tighter
The next encounter for the Big
was an 86 to 80 victory for the the "Big Green". Fowler, Sandy and 'pray'."
Green will be ,this Saturday night
"Flashes" from Altoona, Pa.
Williams, and Chris Carey comWhen asked to comment on the against the Bearcats from CinAlthough the Marshall cagers bi~d for a total of 60 of the 86 performance of St. Francis .g uard, cinnati University, current I y
player, perhaps, their best game points St. Francis scored, the Fowle.r, Rivlin remarked: "He's ranked the number two team in
of the young season, it just wasn't majority of these points coming one of the best shots we've play- the United States by the AssoSydenstricker enough as the St. Franois team from the outside from as far as ed against since I've been here at ciated Press.
Burgess
hit over 60 per cent of their shots 30 to 35 feet away.
in the second half.
Coach Jule Rivlin expre,ssed
Led by six-foot one-inch Cal satisfaction with the performance
Fowler, the Frankies outscored of the. Big Green cagers. "We've
All Ingredie~ts Processed In Our Kitchen
the Big Green, ·51 to 40, in the improved 100 per cent over our
last half to overcome a 40 to ~5 first two games," coach Rivlin
405 29th STREET
By RENO UNGER
lead Marshall had built up at said. "Our shooting percentage
halftime.
was 47 ,per cent and that's good
Al;sistant Sports Editor
The Marshall team achieved enough to win most of our
ITALIAN SUBMARINES
The Little Green got off to a
their halftime lead on the outside games."
good start Saturday night against 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - = - - - - - -- - - - - -- - ~
PIZZA BREAD
the West Virginia State JV's, piling up a fifteen point lead, then
DELICIOUS PIZZA
allowed the JV's to sizzle a little
and catch up after 16 minutes of
PHONE JA 2-9023
play. But, the Little Green added another victory, 90-80.
"We let down a little against
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS $3.00 OR OViER
West Virginia," said William
'Sonny' Allen, freshman basketball coach. "The Green's shooting
was a little off as well as their
ball handling. They just didn't
have as much pep. May·be they ·
relaxed after making their comfortable lead or maybe they were
worried ,about Cincinnati next
week. Anyway, I hope they hit
their stride by next Saturday."
Marshall faces, perhaps, its
toughest opposition right at t;he
start of the season, according to
Allen. So far the Green has been
able to take anything that oomes
,its way, but it is early yet, with
its tooghest test, Cincinnati, facing it next Saturday.
West Virginia State was a junior varsity, meaning that it had
sophomores and sometimes even
juniors p l .a y in g Marshall's al,1freshman team. The large difference in experience may have contributed greatly to the bad momWalter Smittle is a 6-foot 2ents s u ff ere d by Little Green inch freshman foriward from Pafane. Their strong shooting also den City.
Dick LeJeune •is a 6-foot 2-inch
played a part.
While playing for Paden City graduate of Clarksburg Washlng"The freshman team is shorter High, Smi'ttle led his class "A" ton Irving High School.
Th is 18-year-old, l60-pou11d
this year, but they have good team to a high consolidated rankbench strength and a lot more ing and missed a state champion- freshman stands.out as one of the
hustle," says A 11 en. "They're shfp 'in a narrow regional loss to , highest jumping players to come
to the Little Green in several
smart too and can really think Williamstown.
on the floor."
Smittle is a fine rebounder for years.
LeJeune was a "AAA" all-state
Next Saturday night at 6:15 his height, and proved his scoring
the Little Green faces the Univer- ability last week when he scored selection last year, and scored 14
sity of Cincinnati on its home 20 points against the_West Vir- points against the West Virginia
State JV's last Saturday night.
court at Cincinnati.
ginia State JV's.

Fl

r-------------....;...--------------,

Frosh Gain. 3rd
Victory, 90-80

GINO'S PIZZA

Profiles Of The Week

Wafter Smittle

Dick LeJeune

DeWITT'S
938 THIRD AVENUE

PHONE JA 5-3917

We have books for every Christmas need

DBUS
BIGHT

•
•
•

BEST snLERS • • • BIBlES • • • JUVENILES
Also

SH

•
•

our selection of quality Paperbacks

for your own reading pleasure

•

THROUGH .AMSBABY'S

-And we now have all available works of Kahlil Gibran

"Books Are Our Business, Not A Sideline"

BOOKS • • •

321 SHOP
IN HUNTINGTON
ON TENTH
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Military Service Offers
Opportuni_
ties To Coeds
By FRANK CHILDERS
bat task. She will not be perCampus Editor
mitted to fill a job requiring
Girls today are growing up in
more strength than her physical
a world quite different than
limitations allow.
the one their mothers grew up
What are the chances of proin. Speed of, communications
motion? They are excellent beand travel, modern apartment
cause women in the services are
living, the miracles predicted assigned to fields in which many
ad v a n c e ment opportunities
as a result of atomic power exist. All of the services need
these are some of the outward
leaders and people who caa
aspects of today's world.
take responsibility. If she has a
But there is something deeper
college degree, leadership abilthat ls more fundamental and
significant. Young people to- ity, a1uJ can pass an officer qualification test she may be acceptday are growing up in a period
ed for officers training. This
of critical world tenslon which
training would prepare her to
threatens to continue.
assume the responsibilities of
Virtually all young women
an officer in the military servtoday prepare to earn their own
living. They know that whether ice she has selected.
As an officer, she can conor not they marry there will be
tinue to receive promotions,
times in their lives when they
with corresponding pay and
will probably need or want to
living aUowance increases.
work.
Can she continue her educaMilitary service offers the
tion? She certainly can, for
girls of today's world many
every opportunity is provided
answers to many questions. Let
for women to take advance and
us review the facts.
special courses while in the
How will a girl be supervised
services. She may obtain recogby the military service? At her
nized credits toward a college
living quarters the enlisted
degree (or degrees). She may
woman is supervised by caplearn some specialized skill
able women officers specially
during her off-duty time by
selected because of their traintaking courses, on the post, base
ing and background. It is their
or station where she is asduty to know the whereabouts
signed; at a nearby university
of all enlisted worrien in their
or college; or by correspondgroup, and to see that everything possible is· done to make
ence study courses through
their physical living conditions
U. S. Armed Forces Institute
(USAFI), known as the biggest
as healthful and pleasant as
university in the world. The depossible.
cision is up to the woman.
At work, every woman in the
services is under the supervision
Service in the Armed Forces
of a superior officer, in charge, of our Nation offers a young \
of the particular branch or miliwoman today specific opportuntary job to which she is'assigndties . and satisfactions.
ed. Officers will give a woman·1 - - - - - -- - - - - - - ---1
the best of training for her job
and recognize and utilize any
special abilities which she ex:
hlblts.
Under what conditions will a
-T he Marshall .grapplers finishwoman live?
Whether she lives in a bar- ed third in a • meet with Ohio
racks, private or semi-private University, Denison Unive_rsity,
rooms, the woman's living and the Columbus Y.M.C.A. at
quarters will greatly resemble At.hens, Ohio, last Saturday.
The scor-i ng was close with Ohio
college dormitory life. Standards of neatness and cleanliness first with 67 points, Denison secof beds, lockers, bathrooms, ond with 61, Marshall third with
dayrooms, and lounges will 54, and Columbus, with 44, came
equal anything the woman has in last.
Marshall's Bill Cyrus, in the
experienced before.
13
0-pound .class, and Jim Keatley,
When a woman first enters
a military service, classification in the heavyweight class, · took
experts will interview her and first place honors; while J ,i m Matgive full consideration to plac- tern, 123-pound class, Harper Hill,
ing her in the type of work 157-pound class, and Bob Herwhich interests her most, and rema, 167-pound class p 1 aced
will assign her to duties for second. George Danie 1 s, 137which · aptitude tests show she pound class, Ra 1 p h May, 147has ability. She will have every
ooportunity to perform any job pound class, and Roger Jefferson,
she is qualified to do, or can 177-pound class, took third place
become qualified .to perform honors.
with a reasonable amount of 1- - -- - - - - - - - - - -~
special training in keeping with
CONVOCATION RESET
the needs of the service branch.
It's up to her; there are only
Leon Bibb, Jolk singer, has
two limitations.
been rescheduled for a ConvocaShe will not perform a com- tion on Feb. 8.

Marshall Matmen
Win · Third Place

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
Your Exclusive Dealer For
FOOT-SO-POR,T SHOES·
"If You Care For Your Feet"

SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAf.T

317 11th

522-9320

ROY AL -

COLE -

REMINGTONS -

SMI'I1H CORON~ -

OLYMPI,AIS -

UNDERWOODS

OLIVETTI -

VOSS

Rentals $4.66 Mo. (3 Mo.)
Service-This Clipping worth $1.00
on Typewriter Tune~up
FREE MARSHALL UNIVERSITY
BASKETBALL TIE (Value $2.00)
Send home to lit tle brother, with
each type~riter or adding machine
recondition and this clipping.

DR. MARY TRIPLETT, formerly Dr. Mary Lyon Sutton, bas
resigned from her position as
associate professor of psychology, according to Dr. Kenneth
Loemker, chairman of the psychology department. Dr. Triplett has been on leave while
traveling in Europe this semester, and her resignation was effective as of Dec. 8.

CHUTCHER BUSl'NESS MACHINES
1701 5th A VENUE

PHONE JA 5-1771

HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA
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Which is most
@ Do you buy cigarettes
important to you
in soft pack or box?
in picking·a date •••

@

•
D Personality

•

Intelligence

Softpack

D Box

Expect more, get more, from l!M
There's actually more
rich-flavor leaf in L&M
than even in some un•
filtered cigarettes. You
get more body in the
blend, more flavor in th,e
smoke, more taste
through the filter. So expect more, get Lots More
from L&M. And remember-with L&¥'s modern
filter, only pure white
touches your lips.
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FILTa1111s

llGGUT & MVIAS t08ACCO
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HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED!
xoq
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L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke.
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